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Available for Android and iOS devices. The interval between each dose change should be a minimum of one week. The
easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication
records. Side Effects Of Generic Paxil Parotin Generic Paxil Parotin is contraindicated in patients with a hypersensitivity
to paroxetine or any of the inactive ingredients in Paxil. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information
provided on this page is accurate, up-to-date and complete, but no guarantee is made to that effect. Always consult your
doctor or healthcare specialist for medical advice. The absence of a warning for a given drug or drug combination in no
way should be construed to indicate that a drug or drug combination is safe, effective or appropriate for any given
patient. The information on this page is not a substitute for the expertise, skill, knowledge and judgment of healthcare
practitioners. Further Information Prescribing Information. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy
health information - verify here.26 records - Paroxetine brands in India - Cinpar-CR from Cinerea, Deprox from IndSwift, Leparox from Solitaire (Psychotop), Mirdox-CR from Intra (Doxis), Onbixin from Dycine, Oxitine-CR from
Psycorem, Oxitine-PR from Psycorem, Panex from Micro Synapse, Paradise-XR from Torrent, Pari from IPCA
(Innova), Pari. 25 records - Paroxetine (trade names Seroxat, Paxil) is a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI)
antidepressant. Paroxetine is used to treat major depression, obsessive-compulsive, panic, social anxiety, and generalised
anxiety disorders in adult outpatients. Cinpar-CR TAB. Brand Name. Composition. Company. Packing. MRP Rs. panex
tab. Paroxetine 10mg. synapse (micro lab). panex tab. Paroxetine 20mg. synapse (micro lab). panex-cr tab. Paroxetine
mg. micro lab. N.A.. panex-cr tab. Paroxetine 25mg. micro lab. N.A.. pari cr tab. Paroxetine mg. Generic drug
Paroxetine available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price. paroxetine: Learn
about paroxetine's Dosage, Side Effects and indications. Available medicines with paroxetine-clonazepam. Zaptra. ? to ?
Intas Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 2 variant(s). Panazep. ? to ? Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd. 2 variant(s). Xet CR Plus. ?
to ? Zydus Cadila. 2 variant(s). Pari CR Plus. ? Ipca Laboratories Ltd. 1 variant(s). Zaptra LS. ? Matched Brand/Brands
of Paroxetine , Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer: Talent India. 16, Paroxee CR ( mg), Tablet, 1 Tablet,
Paroxetine mg, 10 Tablet, , , Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer: Molekule (India) Pvt. Ltd. 17, Petin CR (
mg), Tablet, 1 Tablet, Paroxetine mg. View the list of brands and alternatives for the Paroxetine generic medicine. Lists
the various brand names available for medicines containing paroxetine. Find information on paroxetine use, treatment,
drug class and molecular formula. Buy Paxil CR Online from North Drugstore. Low Prices Guaranteed.
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